Abstract. Social isolation, when owners are not home, is a major stressor for dogs leading to separation anxiety and related behavioral and physiological issues. We investigate whether a digital interactive game requiring no human interference reduces stress response in dogs when isolated. An interactive game was developed specifically for canines. Dogs were domestically tested, totaling 15 days with and 15 days without the game. Twice-daily saliva samples were analyzed for cortisol stress hormone concentrations; ethograms were constructed. Combined data confirm that digital interactive games can lessen physiological and behavioral stress responses in dogs, and that the effect is modulated by a dog's personality.
Introduction
Canines are social animals, wired for a life in a pack. However, throughout time, dogs have been domesticated [15] and humans have created artificial living environments for canines (amongst other animals that we domesticated) in which they are required to adapt. The result from living in this artificial environment is that dogs are left alone at home during the day, when their human companions are at work. Social isolation [49] is considered a major stressor for a social species such as canines. Staying home alone, and thus being isolated from the pack, might have an impact on the well-being of the canine [37] .
Apart from dogs possibly being bored [29] , a considerable number of dogs have developed behavioral issues related to separation anxiety. A recent study conducted for the BBC [11] , shows that from a randomized group of 40 dogs, at least 10 subjects showed signs of separation anxiety. Moreover, another 25 subjects that did not show anxiety signs, but slept or were lying down while the owners were absent, had cortisol levels that matched those of the dogs showing separation anxiety. Levels of cortisol have been shown to correlate positively with stress experienced by dogs [3, 4, 8, 18] . In other words, even though these dogs did not show behavioral signs, they were undergoing stress when they were isolated.
Studies investigating whether human contact reduces stress for shelter dogs show that dogs interacting with humans had lower cortisol levels than dogs that did not interact with humans [6, 44] . The absence of human presence could allow for a dog to become stressed, and in order to ease the stress, the presence of a human seems required.
Studies into improving the psychological conditions for canines that live in isolation (for several hours every day) using technology is scarce. Products such as SmartDog (Four Legged Trends Ltd., 2014) and PetChatz (Anser Innovation, 2014) focus on strengthening or maintaining the bond between the owner and the dog, by providing direct, live interactions between humans and canines. Providing the canine and owner with the option to initiate contact during separation is a worthwhile aim. However, such solutions circumvent the problem by ensuring the canine is not alone.
Our research embraces the idea that if a digital interactive game is able to entertain the canine sufficiently, the canine may be enabled to become more (emotionally) independent from the human (owner) and as a result might experience less stress when separated from the human. We hypothesize that the presence of a digital interactive game, with which a dog can play without the need of human presence or interference, can reduce the stress response in dogs when left home alone by their owners. This is tested through an experimental study in which we measure cortisol levels in home alone dogs and combine these with video-based ethogram data. We then compare the outcomes across two conditions, namely being at home with and without a digital interactive game specifically designed for canines.
The aims of our research are threefold. Firstly, using intelligent technologies, we aim to improve the quality of life for animals. As such, our work falls within the scope of Animal Computer Interaction (ACI) and Animal Welfare Informatics (AWI) [27] . Secondly, we aim to combine data derived from physiological indicators, i.c. hormonal indicators of stress, and behavioral indicators, i.c. ethograms, to increase the data's reliability in determining a dog's psychological state. This seemingly obvious approach is nonetheless novel within AWI. Thirdly, we aim to widen the application and study of interactive entertainment beyond the human species -a goal that remains compliant with the domain of intelligent technologies for interactive entertainment.
Related Work
Artifacts used for and by animals have been developed in previous decades, but usually not with the intention to specifically improve their welfare. [41] . Since then, the aspirations to serve the aims of animals other than humans in studies have advanced [27, 28] .
Not all work exploring the relation between technical artefact and animals can be considered AWI. One end of the spectrum focuses on new ways of computing using animals, while the other end aims towards using technology to improve the living conditions of the animal. Studies have examined the possibility of animals controlling digital systems (e.g. [19, 22, 25, 26, 42, 45, 46] ), or the use by animals of a technological medium to communicate with humans (e.g. [20, 39] ).
An early exploration into AWI is work by Resner [38] which enables owners to clicker train their dog over the Internet. While it is a step towards the positive end of the AWI spectrum, the quality of the interaction is asymmetrical in the sense that the dog merely follows orders, incapable of controlling the application. Training a dog over the Internet supports human needs, but not necessarily those of the canine.
To stimulate both human and animal to participate in interaction one can envision technologically mediated gameplay during which the animal is considered user of the game. The Canine Amusement and Training project [48] allows a dog to join a human in electronic gaming, while simultaneously aiming to motivate the human to spend more time with their canine. As such, it serves the needs of both the canine and human, but the dog remains dependent on the human to initiate gameplay.
A similar approach was undertaken in Cat Cat Revolution [34] , a game that allows cats to chase virtual objects on a tablet, a natural behavior of cats. At least partial success of this approach can be deduced from the popularity of Free Games for Cats from Friskies (Nestlé Purina Petcare Company, 2013), tablet games designed for cats and their owners.
The game Pig Chase [14] is an example of an interface that allows the animal to participate as fully recognized user through means of embodied play. The game operates around a large touch-sensitive projection screen set up in a pig stable. On it, pigs can follow small lights with their snout, which are in turn controlled by humans playing on a tablet. Once a pig "catches" a light with its snout, it explodes into a burst of light which according to the makers (among whom animal welfare scientists) pigs enjoy and thus serves as a reward and stimulation. As such it can cognitively stimulate pigs held in captivity and combat its negative effects such as stereotypic behavior development.
Metazoa Ludens [43] is one of few studies where an inter-species game was built, used, and thoroughly evaluated. It allows pet owners to interact and play with their hamster remotely via the Internet in a mixed-reality game. The hamster is placed on an actuated flexible floor and presented moving food that it physically chases and catches. In virtual game space, the human avatar is coupled to the physical food, while being chased by the hamster's avatar. After being allowed over a period of 6 weeks to voluntarily play for one hour per weekday, standardized body condition scoring showed that hamsters' health and fitness had improved. A separate study, aimed at assessing the motivation of the hamsters to play Metazoa Ludens showed that over time the hamster's preference to play increased, allowing a conclusion that the hamsters enjoyed playing the game.
More closely related to our work is Pawtracker [36] , an interface that posts sensor-based dog-created content on social media, enabling owners to track their dog's activities and share the information with friends. As such, human users know what their pet is up to when home alone. Although the study concerns itself with the issue of dogs being alone at home, it does not directly provide support or a solution for a home alone dog if anxious.
Another study [29] addresses the issue of dogs being left home alone by their owners by providing Internet mediated interactions. For example, the owner is notified when a dog is bored (lying down) and can initiate play remotely by activating a device that throws a ball. Whether this has the desired effect during canine isolation is not investigated. However the study did result in interesting findings on how canines perceive and what their (cognitive and physical) capabilities are in relation to technology.
Although quite a number of related studies exist, the field of ACI is still in its infancy. Co-designing with animals is somewhat of a struggle, and ACI studies cannot make use of certain evaluation methods commonly used in HCI studies, such as surveys. Thus new ways of evaluation must be designed, applied and tested. Although the first exploratory steps were taken, the fields of ACI/AWI will continue to grow, offering valuable insights into the cognitive abilities of animals and resulting design strategies.
Design Considerations
As mentioned above regarding games intended for cats, hamsters and pigs, we suggest that for dogs too, the immersive quality of play could provide a solution to social isolation. In an informal preliminary study we explored design issues for games that potentially prevent canines from getting stressed during isolation. Design choices were assessed informally according to (hypothesized) reactions of canines, feasibility of the game within the constraints of this study, practicality of the game within a domestic setting, and suitability towards the aims of our study.
To successfully design a game for canines, it must adhere to a couple of requirements. Firstly, it must provide suitable stimuli for canine sensory perception [16, 24, 33] . Secondly, the game must comply with canine cognitive capabilities [7, 12, 30, 31, 32] , providing a satisfactory challenge to keep dogs immersed. We acknowledge that not all dogs have identical cognitive skills or play style preferences [10, 23] . The resulting game may not have a similar effect on all dogs, even when capable of performing the same actions. Thirdly, because we aim to provide a game not reliant on human interference, it must work autonomously. Fourthly, [2] dogs do not seem to initiate play when (home) alone or when accompanied by another dog [47] . Therefore, the game must initiate play in order for the dog to immerse in gameplay.
To aid the design process, various commercial dog games were researched and evaluated. Tether Tug (Tether Tug Dog Toys Company, 2013) aims to stimulate individual dog play by appealing to the play action of tugging. A popular product is the Kong (KONG Company), a hollow, rubber object in which food can be placed in the form of treats or foods that can be smeared. Various other commercial parties produce artefacts designed to mentally stimulate dogs. However, all these games require human presence.
Automation and digitalization of existing games may have the potential of immersing a dog in gameplay that is intuitive and experienced as fun, while also being autonomous, such as GoDogGo Fetch Machine (GoDogGo Inc., 2009) and iFetch (iFetch Company, 2013). Keeping practicalities of our domestically situated experiment in mind, we chose to create a digital interactive game that exploits elements of the electronic game Simon (Milton Bradley Company, 1978), and hide and seek, using sound. 
The Digital Interactive Game
The digital interactive game designed for our experiment consists of two game positions, spaced roughly 120 cm apart, and an electrically controlled dog treats dispenser positioned midway between them. Each game position consists of an audio speaker and button designed specifically to be pressed by canine paws (Fig. 1) . The buttons are positioned in front of each speaker, and are basically a microswitch covered by a flexible plastic sheet (20 x 20 cm). Placing a paw on the plastic cover depresses the switch, even with minimal force applied -informal tests showed that a weight of 70 grams is sufficient to depress the switch.
The interaction rules are simple and provide direct feedback to aid the dog in understanding gameplay. The game reacts according to the steps-diagram shown in Table 1 .
Experimental Methods

General Setup
Canine subjects were tested over a total period of 10 days: divided over 5 consecutive weekdays of stimulated condition and 5 consecutive weekdays of Table 1 . Game steps diagram
Step Action 1. Wait 20 minutes. 2. From both positions, a position P is randomly selected. 3. Position P emits a short audio sample every 10 seconds, until 2 minutes have passed or the button at position P was pressed. 4. If button P was not pressed, repeat from step 1. 5. Dispense a treat, and then wait 30 seconds. 6. Alternate position Q emits a short audio sample every 10 seconds, until 2 minutes have passed or the button at position Q was pressed. 7. If button Q was pressed, dispense a treat. 8. Repeat from step 1. unstimulated condition, separated by two days without testing. All testing occurred inside the dogs natural domestic setting. On testing days, the subject was isolated for a set duration, either accompanied by the digital interactive game (stimulated condition) or without it (unstimulated condition). The duration of daily isolation varies per subject (as discussed in more detail later), as does the order in which both conditions were applied. Other animals cohabitating with the subject were excluded from the space wherein the subject was isolated.
Salivary Cortisol Measurements
Cortisol tests are commonly applied to assess the level of stress experienced by an animal [3, 4, 8, 18] . Cortisol can be measured through different sources, such as excretion, blood and hair. We use saliva [10] to provide samples containing cortisol, because differences in cortisol concentration can be measured in saliva within a period of a few hours, whereas cortisol conserved in hair is only detectable over longer periods of time. Furthermore, saliva can be collected at any moment in time, whereas excretion would have to appear during every test within the set timeframe, which is unlikely to happen within a domestic setting. Taking blood samples is intrusive and might itself have an effect on the psychological state of the dog.
Sample Collection. Saliva samples were obtained twice daily from each subject, at the moments of departure and return of the owner, defining the subject's period of isolation. Twice-daily sampling was done due to the circadian nature of cortisol concentrations inside the body, causing concentrations to fluctuate throughout each day.
Saliva samples were obtained by the experimenter by placing an absorbing dental roll (Nobadent) between the cheek and the jawline of the dog's mouth, preventing the dog from chewing on the dental roll or swallowing it. The dental roll remained in position for one minute before being removed and placed inside a 10 ml syringe. The sample was then diluted with 2 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and pressed into a labeled test tube, which was then sealed and stored for a maximum of 4 weeks at -18
• C degrees before being analyzed in a laboratory.
Cortisol Concentration
Although the ELISA cortisol test is used to assess cortisol levels in canines frequently, a preliminary test was performed to determine whether the cortisol concentrations of the samples taken from dogs would fall within the detectable range of the ELISA cortisol test [8] . This confirmed that the cortisol concentrations in the preliminary test samples were detectable within the calibration range of 0.4 -1.7 nm/mg.
Ethograms and Qualitative Notes. Continuous video and audio observations were recorded during the period wherein the subjects were isolated. Cortisol concentrations give an objective indication of the amount of stress experienced by a canine during the test. However, the observed cortisol concentration does not discriminate between positive arousal (excitedness) and negative arousal (anxiety). In order to add context to the cortisol concentrations, video/audio observations of the subjects behavior are analyzed [1] .
Behavioral observations were quantified through a focal animal sampling ethogram also used by Scaglia et al. to analyze home alone dogs [40] , modified to incorporate interactions with the digital interactive game. An ethogram was created for the first 30 minutes of every hour of video/audio recording, to gain a representative sample of subject behavior. Supporting qualitative notes and observations were made in addition to the quantified ethogram data. This was done to ensure that the proper context was attributed to the subjects' observed behaviors for interpretation.
Results
Subjects
For the study 3 canine subjects were tested in their natural domestic situation in the Groningen province of The Netherlands during Summer 2014. Table 2 shows key characteristics of the subjects, the isolation duration, and the daily times at which saliva samples were collected. 
Salivary Cortisol Analysis
The ELISA cortisol test was performed on a duo set of calibration samples and 60 saliva samples obtained from the subjects during the experiment. Sample optical absorbance measurements (in optical units) are usually converted to cortisol concentrations (ng/ml) by creating a standard curve from the double sets of calibration samples, for which the cortisol concentrations are known. However, rather than converting to the cortisol concentrations we use optical absorbance measures in our data analysis. Converting the absorbance measures to cortisol concentrations introduces noise. Moreover, we are interested in daily withinsubject differences in cortisol levels across experimental conditions, for which absorbance measures suffice as a proxy. The range of absorbance measures encountered in samples is 2.182-2.424 optical units. Between-subject comparisons of cortisol concentrations were not made, because levels are known to differ between individuals and breeds and fluctuate throughout the day, whereas subjects were tested at different times of day. All statistical analyses assume possible effects in either direction (two-tailed) and accept significance if p < 0.05. To keep the text legible, the unstimulated condition is referred to as control and the stimulated condition as experimental. All results are summarized in Table 3 . Under the control condition, and pooled over all subjects, individual absorption values show a small (-0.031) but statistically significant mean daily decrease (paired t-test, p = 0.035, df = 14), i.e. increase of cortisol concentrations. However, under the experimental condition, a smaller mean daily decrease (-0.011) in individual absorption values is found, which is not significant (paired t-test, p = 0.376, df = 14). These findings correspond to our hypothesis that stimulation lessens the mean individual daily increase in cortisol hormone, when compared to the control condition, in fact mitigating its statistical significance. A comparison of pre-isolation measurements between the control and experimental conditions shows a non-significant small different between means of 0.019 (unpaired two-sample t-test, p = 0.169, df = 26), where the experimental condition yields the highest absorbance value. However, when comparing post-isolation samples, the control and experimental conditions shows a small but statistically significant difference between means (unpaired two-sample t-test, p = 0.034, df = 26). This corresponds to our hypothesis that stimulation decreases the post-isolation cortisol hormone levels compared to the control condition. This effect is not found when comparing pre-isolation samples, as would be expected, because they are independent of experimental conditions.
When comparing means of daily change in absorbance values between control (-0.031) and experimental (-0.011) conditions, pooled over all subjects, the difference is non-significant (unpaired two-sample t-test, p = 0.267, df = 28). Although stimulation appears to lessen the daily increase of cortisol concentrations over all subjects, we cannot reject the null-hypothesis that the true means daily differences in cortisol concentrations are in fact equal when comparing the control and experimental conditions.
Since in theory the latter lack of significance could be caused by pooling of data over subjects, we performed analyses per subject. In short, for two subjects (Tommie, Rosie) post-isolation absorbance values are significantly higher in the experimental condition. Although this corresponds to our hypothesis, it does not hold for subject Isa. Moreover, subject Tommie also shows significantly higher experimental pre-isolation absorbance values, something that cannot be explained through our hypothesis.
Ethograms and Qualitative Notes
Quantified ethogram scores describing exhibited behaviors were converted to fractions over sample periods, representing the relative occurrences of said behavior. The amount of time subjects were visible in the video was noted. Behaviors exhibited in video view were noted, as were audio cues when subject was outside video view. Detailed ethogram data is reported in [13] .
Subject Isa was barely observed on video during stimulated isolation. She was not in proximity of the digital interactive game (to which the camera was aimed). Based on the observations made during her unstimulated trials, Isa was most likely performing passive behavior at a location outside the scope of the camera. Based on collective observations made we assess that Isa exhibits little or no stress-associated behavior during isolation.
Subject Tommie exhibited more barking, whining and howling during unstimulated isolation compared to stimulated isolation, whereas more locomotion and passive behavior was observed during stimulated isolation. Barking, whining and howling are often perceived as stress related behaviors whereas passive behavior (as exhibited here) is perceived as a calm state of mind. Tommie exhibited slightly more exploratory behavior during stimulated isolation, which is often associated with a perceived sense of safety in the canine. Overall, ethogram data suggest that Tommie shows more stress-associated behavior during unstimulated isolation and more calm behavior during the stimulated isolation.
Subject Rosie performed more barking, whining, locomotion and alert behavior during unstimulated isolation compared to stimulated isolation. When stimulated, Rosie did not howl, exhibited more explorative behavior and appeared more in video, indicating she was in proximity of the game about 90% of the time. Overall, ethogram data suggest that Rosie performed more stressassociated behaviors during unstimulated isolation, whereas little or no stressassociated behavior was shown in stimulated isolation.
Game Oriented Behaviour
Subject Isa showed explorative behavior towards the game about 13% of the time analyzed. She did not play the game, however, possibly because she was not taught to play the game before stimulated isolation. Furthermore, she did not follow any training courses (agility, flyball or obedience training). She did know basic commands, but had never worked with buttons prior to stimulated isolation. Not knowing how to play the game might have resulted in a loss of interest.
Subject Tommie showed slightly more interest in the game and explorative behavior towards the dispenser by sniffing it. He did not play the game, probably because of similar reasons as described for subject Isa. Tommie does know basic commands, but at the time of testing was not involved in any training. He had not been taught to press a button. Both Isa and Tommie showed much interest in the game in the presence of humans.
The fraction of time subject Rosie was in camera view, and thus in proximity of the game, is 91% percent. She showed interest in the dispenser and even managed to displace it so as to reach the treats inside. Commonly, Rosie performed this behavior after an attempt to play the game while it was not active (no sound was made). This behavior led us to adjust the game settings on the last day of stimulated isolation. Rosie showed more interest in the game than Isa and Tommie and is the only subject who managed to successfully play the game. Rosie knows basic commands, and was engaged in agility, obedience and doggy dance training. Next to that she had worked with a button before.
Conclusions and Discussion
Our experiment explores the hypothesis that the presence of a digital interactive game, with which a dog can play without the need of human interference, can reduce the stress response in dogs when left home alone by their owners. Combining behavioral (ethogram) observations with physiological measurement of cortisol hormone concentrations in canine saliva we observed the following.
(1) Dogs that showed behavioral patterns associated with anxiety in unstimulated isolation showed less behavioral anxiety patterns while stimulated, and these anxiety decreases are confirmed by statistically significant differences in post-isolation cortisol ELISA measurements of these dogs (n = 10 per dog, 2 dogs). Such decrease in behavioral and physiological anxiety indicators is not observed for a dog that showed no anxiety indicators in unstimulated isolation. However, even when the post-isolation physiological measures (n = 30) are pooled over all subjects, including those of the "non-affected" dog, the decrease in physiological anxiety measures remains statistically significant. From these results we are satisfied to accept our main hypothesis to hold for dogs that show behavioral signs of anxiety during normal (i.e. without digital interactive game) isolation. For dogs that show no behavioral signs of anxiety during isolation, the hypothesis is rejected.
(2) Paired within-subject comparison (n = 15 pairs) of pre-and post-isolation physiological measures showed a significant increase in physiological anxiety during normal isolation. This increase is much smaller and no longer significant (n = 15 pairs) for isolation with the interactive game. This indicates a relevant decrease in physiological anxiety measures when introducing the interactive game. However, comparing daily isolation-induced changes of cortisol ELISA measures between normal isolation (n = 15) and isolation with the interactive game (n = 15) shows that the decrease exists, but is not significant. Therefore, we cannot with 95% confidence reject the alternative hypothesis (null-hypothesis) that the daily change in canine physiological stress indicator induced by isolation is similar in the presence of our interactive game. The observed lowered daily increase in physiological anxiety measure could be caused by chance.
(3) Behavioral analysis (and to some degree physiological measures) show that the game is not suitable for every type of dog. A dog that is not stressed or bored when isolated, without the urge to be active or cognitively challenged, will not be attracted to engaging in digital interactive gameplay. A dog in need of cognitive stimulation and known to be active might experience benefits from being able to play the game during isolation. Dogs with such personality traits often descended from breeds such as Border Collies, Australian Shepherds, Malinois and Dutch Shepherds. From our experience, it appears that dogs with these traits develop separation anxiety in particular. A digital interactive game may not only be used to treat separation anxiety, but possibly also as a method to train such dogs for preventing the development of separation anxiety.
That said, we find substantial support from combined quantified behavioral data and physiological stress indicators to conclude that positive effects of the digital interactive game during canine isolation exist and were found. Aspects that may have affected our results should be identified also. Firstly, the small number of subjects (3 dogs) limits the expressive power of our physiological data, even though substantial data per subject was gathered (20 physiological measures per dog). Cost-efficiency and practical constraints have played part in this limitation. Secondly, the variances in subject characteristics (e.g. breed, training experience, and exhibited isolation anxiety) complicate generalization of our results. Thirdly, the unfortunate coincidence of our testing with common summer holidays in The Netherlands led to shortened durations of isolation periods. We speculate that longer isolation might strengthen the found effects of digital interactive gameplay on physiological measures of anxiety.
Concerning design of interactive digital games for canines, we conclude the following from our results. Firstly, our game was designed not towards commercial viability, but to test our hypothesis. For general application its robustness could be improved and setting of specific gameplay parameters should be further explored. Secondly, one could argue that dispensing of treats can alter the psychological state of dogs, whereby it did not occur in control conditions. Treats were regarded as part of the complete interactive game experience. Thus their effect on the psychological state of our subjects is considered an effect of interacting with the game as a whole. Thirdly, this reasoning about treats must be generalized; further deconstructing game elements while testing them individually would provide valuable insights as to which game components have what effect.
From the effects observed we conclude that interactive digital gaming without human interference has the potential to improve the quality of life for home alone dogs. Hopefully our work contributes to further study and deployment of interactive digital games for improvement of animal welfare. Moreover, we have shown that physiological indicators combined with behavioral observations provide a strong basis for evaluating effects of digital interactive entertainment on animals. We look forward to interactive entertainment researchers embracing this method. Finally, we are confident to have shown that animals are users worthy of designing intelligent technologies for interactive entertainment for.
